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Lehman Children 111Lo S t ; ResignationILaDCLocnD Meys DBirfeffs Pan OdDOcb IIQ DaaD s
' Tuesday 7 aaaxlaraai ' tempera- -.

tare 57. sninimnm 41. . Wednes-
day river XX teet. Weather data
restricted by army request.

Mosle far liens CpL Mackey
Swan, baritone who sang with the
Philadelphia Opera company be-

fore entering the army, and-Mis-
s

Doris Lee Anderson ? of the Wil-
lamette university school of mu-
sic, will present a music week
program at the Salem Lions club
luncheon at the Marion hotel to-

day. noon,)t; ; .. ,;

Marine Corps League: Aux. rum-
mage sale FrL-Sa- t, 477 Court

Bond Sales High Jesse Gard,
chairman - of the Marion county
Victory bond ' committee, , an-
nounced Wednesday . morning that
non-ba- nk sales during the recent
drive totaled $3,187,245 without
counting amounts sold by a few
agencies yet unreported. i

Breeders to Meet The Oregon
Dairy Goat Breeders', association
will meet Saturday night at the
Evening Star grange hall at 130
o'clock. Dr. J. U. Shaw of Oregon
State college will speak on "Inter-
nal Parasites and Their Reme-
dies." ,

" ,;; ?

Elks Meettag Tonlgat The Sa-
lem Elks lodge will hold a Moth-
er's day program in connection
with their meeting: tonight t

Prop erty Tax
Waiver Banned
By New Law
.After August 15 of-thi- s year

there can be no waiver of interest
on delinquent personal property
taxes of any year. Sheriff A.C
Burk declared Wednesday, re-
minding the taxpaying public of
Marion county that amendments
to state tax legislation which go
into effect June 9 of this year
have changed considerably the re-
strictions : and allowances : In the
process of "catching up" on tax
payments. -

Delinquent real property taxes
of 1930 and prior years will be
permitted no waiver of interest
after August 15, 1944, under' the
amended law, but 1935 taxes, are,
under that statute, included with
those of 1934 and prior years, and
made subject to waiver of inter-
est. '.v;:;-'- :;

August IS Is substituted for De-
cember 31 as final date for pay-
ments of taxes each year to secure
waiver of interest on delinquent
taxes of 193S and prior years, .

Under the remade law all prop-
erty owners who pay in full on or
before August 15, 1943, their tax-
es for the first six months of 1942
and those" for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1943, may secure a
waiver of Interest on payments of

pointing Max 7. Eckstein : ad-
ministrator; Gladys Eckstein, Le-
gstha Eckstein and Ruth Torpin
named appraisers. . : 4

G. Friedrich Kurz estate; ac-
count by Pioneer Trust company,
executor, for period from October
f, 1942, to May J, 1943, shows re-
ceipts of $19989 and disburse-
ments of $507 J4; order approving.
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Alva Stephens, 18, logger, Sher-
idan, and Helen Hardin, 18, Grand
Ronde; .

? Sgt George Howard . Hall, US
army. Fort Lewis, Wash., and Car-
ol Louise Sanford, 19, student,
1143. Marion street, Salem.

Donald L. McBain, 43; person-
nel supervisor, 1847 Winona court,
Salem, and Laura McCoy, 43, bus-
iness woman, Nyssa.
JUSTICE COURT
r--

i Raymond Harding Kenton;
hearing on larceny charge contin-
ued to 2 p.m. Monday.
MUNICIPAL COURT .

Vernon Castle, Klamath Falls;
no operator's license; $3 ban. -

John7 A. Kearns; violation of
basic rule; $5 bail.

Chauncey Blanchard Cable, Al-
bany; 'failure to stop; $2JS0 bafl.
"John Henry Patterson; failure

to stop; $2.50 bail.
George W. Barnes, Hilderbrand,

Ore.; violation of basic rule; $7.50
fine. : :r

Mrs. M. J. Schiff; no operator's
license; $3 fine.

Samuel T. Roberts, Aumsville;
violation of basic rule; $730 baiL

$ Bert Zielinski; defective brakes;
$2.50 fine.

7 Get Certificates
DALLAS Hon. Arlie G. Walk-

er, circuit judge, granted birth
certificates to seven applicants at
the birth certificate hearing at the
courthouse Friday.

Accepts Salem Job
LINCOLN Miss Orvetta Coo-

per, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Cooper, now is employed

FAIRVIEW The four, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Leh'
man. all ' of whom are students
at Falrview school, were absent
Monday because they are victims
of an Illness many have been suf
fering with during the last weex
similar to intestinal influenza.

Laurence Back on Job
WEST SALEM Darwin Lau--

has returned to his job in
war work at Portland after be-- j

ing confined to his home for sev
eral days with an infected arm.

OFFICIAL
U.S. ARMY Atn COPS

120th Observation
Squadron Insigns

FREE with
War" Stamps
bought this tvseh at

SheUDeaUrs
. end Shell Stations
Get your U.S. Fighter and Ob-
servation Squadron insignia
the kind youngsters are collect-
ing now! In full color on cloth,
they're just right to sew on
pockets, caps or sweaters. You
get one of these insignia FREE

while the supply lasts every
time you buy War Stamps from
your Shell Dealer or Shell Serv
ice, Station And '
watch for the next yr
new insigne!

fCARI FOX Youa CAR
roa you courlTRY,

Remember, not the teJmrttr,but tK

tmJtmdsr is your best guide nowadays!

One a Week:
ATTEST Reduced anriag nukes

Shell check-ap-e ef water level and
charge more important than erer.
TIMS Maintaining correct air

. pressure saret tires aad gasoline.

Every 2 Months: ;

Oil liars craakeasc drained,
' flushed Sad refilled with Goldea
Shell Motor OiL

SMttUiaaKATlON Thorough,
cozrect lubrication --v-ital in mak-mg7- ur

car last for the duration.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

Puzzles Officials
Officials here .Wednesday were

wondering, what, became of the
resignation of C M. Rynerson,
member of the state Industrial ac
cident commission. :

Rynerson said Tuesday that he
had ' submitted his resignation to
Governor Snell on January 14, to
become effective July 1.; -

SneH Wednesday denied that he
had received Rynerson's resigna-
tion. ; -

Rotary Club
Hears Address
On Champoeg

The' truth about Champoeg
abides midway between the-tw- o

extreme, viewpoints, Leslie ' M.
Scott, state treasurer, told Salem
Rotarians at their luncheon Wed-
nesday. ;The provisional govern-
ment was established, he declared,
In 1843 at the two! Champoeg
meetings, May 2 and Jury 5.

Taking for his topic "Torturing
History, or a v Plague on Two
Houses," Scott said it was not true
that the Champoeg decision "saved
Oregon for the United States, nor
was it on the other hand true that
a provisional government had
been established in 184L In mat
earlier yearhe said, what hap-
pened was that the Methodist
missionary party arranged through
"committee action.? for the pro-
bating of Swing Young's estate.

The-speak- er quoted from an un-

published document, tha 1844 re-
port of the provisional Jtovern-men- t's

legislative committee to
the legislature, a reference to the
decision "last year? to establish
a form of government. He quoted
several authorities' to the effect
mat no government . existed in
1842. '.

As for the story of Joe Meek's
dramatic call for a "divide" at the
May . 2, 1843, meeting, Scott said
it may have : been literally true
but certainly was "allegorically
true since there was . disagree-
ment between the American and
Canadian settlers and the Ameri-
cans won out.

The Champoeg. centennial's
"pedigree" is clearer than that of
the Old Oregon Trail, for the trail
had been - traversed as : early as
1812 and the great migration of
1843 followed a . "beaten path,1
Scott observed.

The speaker was introduced by
Charles A. Sprague. Music week
recognition arranged by. Miss Ruth
Bedford included violin numbers
by Geraldine Schmoker and songs
by a 'girls' sextette from the Epis-
copal church-junio- r choir, --r

Pledges Honorary
GRAND ISLAND Mary Wiley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Wiley, was pledged last week to
the Phi Kappa Phi national all
school - scholastic at the Oregon
State college In Corvallis. Shewas
one of 23 seniors who were pledged
to the society. t

Miss Wiley is majoring in edu
cation.

CUtCLTT COUXT
Goldie M. Bloom vs. Arthur M.

Bloom; answer and , cross-compla- int

charging plaintiff with cruel
and inhuman treatment and ask-
ing custody of two minor children.

Maude Flatman vs. Lulay Broth-
ers Lumber company and Al Lu-
lay; motion by defendant company
for orders striking portions, of
amended complaint. : "

National! Surety corporation vs.
D. E. McArthur and Ida E. Mc-Arth- ur;

formal judgment order
nonsuiting plaintiff, dismissing ac-

tion and providing that defend-
ants shall recover their costs and
disbursements. '.

Mary; Ai Kusel vs. Otto Hunt;
answer alleges that for some time
prior to the year 1940 plaintiff and
defendant f associated together 5 in
contemplation of marriage but
that thereafter, their said associa
tion and the possibility of their
marriage was terminated by mu
tual consent" 5 . ,

S. E. Key vs. E. ; C. Hart and
Stella A. Hart; satisfaction of
judgment. ' ; -

Lydia O; Case vs. Irving Thom
as Case; default order.

John Outerson vs. W. J. Smith
and others; order of default and
decree : adjudging plaintiff ' sole
owner in fee simple of described
real property.

State vs. Robert Morgan; order
to county 1 clerk to issue subpoe-na- es

on behalf of plaintiff for ad-
ditional witnesses not in excess
of three in number of those pro-
vided by statute, who are to be
paid in same manner as all. wit-
nesses are paid according to law.

Arthur Widner vsv Bell Wid- -
ner; complaint for divorce charg
ing desertion May f, 1931; mar
ried December 27, 1923, at Ba
strop. La-- '

Gertrude Ernst vs. John Ernst;
answer admitting, and - denying.
FROBAni COURT

Seabury Strong Brown estate;
order appointing, Ruby A. Potter
adrninlstratriz of that share of
estate in Oregon; naming E. C
Denny, William Rauscher and
Walter H. Bell as appraisers.

Frederick C Lockhart estate;
Lucy M. Lockhart, mother of de
ceased, appointed administratrix
of estate tentatively- - valued at
$240.

Ida Nipple estate; order extend-
ing time in which Melvin E. Nik-
on, administrator, may file inven-
tory.

Ralph W. Barnes estate; order
riffharging Esther B. Barnes, ad--
raunistratrix, and 'declaring estate
fully distributed and dosed.

Joan Barnes and Suzanne
Barne guardianship; order, ap
pointing Charles McClelland,
George C. Weller and Catherine
E. PoWer as appraisers of estates
of minors." --

Jessie Haynes and Josie Haynes
guardianship; annual report and
accounting , by R. H. Bassett,
guardian order1 approving.

Anton H. Lies estate; order fix
ing inheritance tax at $93.70.

Cora.M. Whitlock estate; order
closing estate.

A. Rieger estate; order confirm
ing sale by George H. Bell, execu-
tor, of specified real property to
J. F. Richards and Emma Richards
for $2500.

W. J. Eckstein estate; order ap

viz
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npHE REASON that
. X deny you sugar . . .
and135,000,C00 other
the available supply of

WU Players to Present Famed
'Arsenic and Old Lace' Here

Comedy and suspense are combined in the production of
"Arsenic and Old Lace" Saturday at the high school auditorium
as the. Willamette university players present their May week-
end play. -- -;--; r v- - :': . - ;

Payments B a r r e d Circuit
judges , and - justices of the state
supreme court in active : service
of the United States army are not
permitted s to make payments or
contribute to the so-call- ed judges'
retirement ; fund created ; by the
1943 legislature. Attorney General
L H. Van Winkle ruled here Wed-
nesday. The opinion was prepar-
ed In connection with the status
of Circuit Judge Donald Long of
Multnomah county, who has an-
nounced his intention of taking a
leave of absence to serve in the
armed forces.

Tat home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Bible School rlsued Salem's
weekday religious education com-
mittee determined Tuesday night
that a ' two week daily vacation
Bible school would be operated
under; the supervision of Lenora
Strong, beginning on June 7.
Schools will be held for children
wishing to attend at the Calvary
Baptist, Jason Lee, Highland
Friends, First Christian and prob-
ably Knight Memorial Congrega-
tional churches. A principal and
five or six instructors will hold
classes in each school. Classes will
take place during the morning on
five days a week. Previously, Bi-

ble schools in the summer were
operated by Individual churches.

Wanted Kitchen helpers. Sat. it
Sun. only. Apply the Blue Bird
after 10 a.m.

Two Fires Wednesday City
firemen said that .friction when a
large belt slipped off a pulley at
the Salem Ice Works on East Cen-
ter street caused the fire to which
they were called at 10:50 Wednes-
day morning. Rear walls of the
plant were scorched, but other
damage was said to have been
small. Firemen also responded to
a 9:15 can from 850 Market street,
where a chimney fire was in pro-
gress.

Blooming, araleas and rhododen-
drons for Mother's day at Knight
Pearcy nursery, 375 So. Liberty.

Taxes Caaeeled An order can-
celing; 1927 and 1928 taxes on spe-
cified stock of the United States
National bank was signed Wed-
nesday by Marion county court.
The action was taken after a di-

rective opinion had been received
from the. state tax commission,
which,' in turn, had based its ac
tion on a decision in federal court.

First Cong, church rummage sale,
FrL-Sa- t. 271 N. High.

Steel Block Stolen Theft of a
steel block weighing 40 pounds
and valued at $50, from .the Mur-
phy Timber company's large raft
tied at the Marion county side of
the Willamette river south of the
Reid-Murdo- ch cannery sometime
between 8 p. m. Tuesday and
7:45 a. m. Tuesday was reported
Tuesday to city police.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vil- le

roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Mathis Bros., 164 S. ComL

Police Captains Meet State po-

lice department captains from all
sections of Oregon gathered here
Wednesday to hear Charles P.
Pray, superintendent, explain
various original laws enacted at
the last legislative session. A
number of these laws involve mo-
tor vehicle operations.

Dance at Armory Sat. night.

Norse Training Urged Gover-
nor Earl Snell Monday recom-
mended nurse training to the
young women of Oregon as a war
activity with a future. Particular
mention was made by Governor
Snell of the national designation
of May for a spring campaign to
reach a goal of 65,000 students.

Dance at Wheatland every Sat
night Rowland's band invites you.

Employes Bay Bonds Marion
county employes purchased more
than $1100 worth of war bonds
last month under their payroll de-
duction plan, according to records
in the office of County Clerk Hen-
ry Mattson. Road employes bought
$525 worth of these.

Coaualttee Meets The regular
monthly meeting of Marion coun
ty camp and hospital service com
mittee is scheduled for S p. m.
Thursday in the Chemawa room
at the . chamber of .commerce.

Dance at Armory Sat night .

Car Recovered An automobile
stolen several days ago . from B.
M. Donaldson was recovered, ap-
parently undamaged, near the in
tersection of Market and Fourth
streets Tuesday night by Salem
city police. .

- Boy te Van Nattas A 9
pound k was born Tuesday

, night to CpL and Mrs. William H.
Van Natta at Great Falls, Mont,
where Mrs. Van Natta, formerly
Miss Maxine fleet of Salem, has
been visiting her father. The lad
has been named William Harleigh
Jr according to 'a- - message re-
ceived In Salem ; on Wednesday
by lira. Van Natta's mother, Mrs.
William Rentschler. s Cpl. - Van
Natta, : former Statesman news
editor, is expected to come
through I Salem - on . Monday en
route from Camp Shelby, Missvto
Great Falls to visit his wife and
meet his son. Mrs. Van Natta is a
former member of the Statesman
news staff.

Am. Leg. Aux. Dance. Armory
Thurs. Sage Hens Modern Music

.
- Car Clocks Taken Two clocks
were stolen from glove compart-
ment doors of two Ford cars on
two Salem used car lots Tuesday
night, city police learned late
Tuesday and early Wednesday. At
the Anderson used car lot, where
the theft was discovered first,

. damage, was reported as $25. A
curtain of the convertible coupe
molested there was torn and the

' glovecompartment door was pried
open. Damage at the Otto J. Wil
son company lot was reported as

- ' -- -$13. - r ,.:

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib .

! Evaeaatien Man Set The state
defense council's evacuation com-

mittee met here Wednesday pre-
paratory 'to presenting the feder-
al government m plan to evacuate
Oregon citizens in case of an ene-
my attack. In event the plan Is
approved by the federal govern-
ment, the state will be eligible for
federal assistance. Ross Mclntyre,
Portland, is chairman of the com-
mittee. '
Dance at Armory Sat. night.

Advisor Back Charles Elrey,
branch manager of the" wage and
hour division of the US depart
ment of labor has notified W. H.
BaHlie that a representative of
the office would be in the US em-
ployment office Friday to handle
Inquiries presented by employers
regarding current wage and hour
problems.

Am. - Leg. Aux. Dance. Armory
Thurs. Sage Hens Modern Music

U)ibnitcaacy
Hnssey .. J

Ralph Hussey, at his home 'in
Portland, Tuesday, May 4, at the
age of 54 years. Survived by wife,
Mrs. Adalade Hussey of Portland;
mother, . Mrs. Annie I. Smith of
Turner; brother,AT S. Hussey of
Salem. .. Services will be held
Thursday, May 6, at 10 ajn. from
the. Clough-Barri- ck chapel, with
interment in Twin Oaks cemetery
at Turner. Rev. George Swift will
officiate.

Talk
Dolores M. Volk, 21, late resi-

dent of 1405 North Commercial
' street, at a local hospital, Tuesday,
May 4. Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Volk; four sis-

ters. Miss Clara Volk, Mrs. Andy
Fischer, Mrs. Leo Brown, all of
whom are from Salem, and Miss
Rose Volk of San Francisco; four
brothers, Tony, Henry and Albert
Volk, all of Salem, and Lieutenant
George Volk of Walla Walla. Reci-
tation of Rosary will be at Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Friday, May 7, at
8 p. m., and services will be held
from St. Joseph's Catholic church
Saturday, May 8, at 9 a. m. Inter-
ment will be in Belcrest Memorial
park.

Clark
James E. Clark, 75, at the resi-

dence, 252 North Cottage street,
.Tuesday, May 4. Survived by a
sister,' Miss Gabrielle Clark. Pri--

' vate services will be held at Mt
Crest Abbey Mausoleum Thurs-
day, May 6, under direction of
Clough-Barri- ck company, Rev, W.
Irvin Williams officiating.

' 'Bower
In this city. May 4, late resident

of North Cottage street; Mrs. Min-
nie Bower,' 54. Survived by sons,
Donald Harrison Bower of West
Salem and Charley Milton Bower
of US navy; two sisters, Sadie
Schaffer of Benton Harbor, Mich.,
and Ella Johnson of Bermidji,
Minn. She was a member of the
Evangelical church. Funeral 'an-
nouncements .later by. Rose-Law- n
Funeral home. '

Farley ' ..."....
In this city --on May the 5th,

Viola Farley - at- - the -- age of 77
years. Survived by a son,' LeRoy
Farley of Salem; daughters, Mrs.
Frankie Talbott of Junction City,
Mrs.' Bertha Baker of Tillamook,
and Mrs. Alice Smolden of Salem.
Graveside services will be held
Friday May 7, at 3 o'clock, v In
the City View cemetery, under
the direction of W. T. Rigdon com-
pany. Dr. J. C Harrison will offi-
ciate. , - ' i . -

- We Want Yonr J:

Dry; 2m
Green 70BUYES SINCE 1112

. 15 Center Street '

HEC Qub MeeU I ;
WEST SALEM i The West

Salem ; Grange HEC club met
Tuesday in regular business ses-
sion at the home of Mrs. Nellie
Hathaway on Third street

Births
Crosh.w Ta Mr. and Mrs. David

Emmctt Croabow, lSlt Mission street,
a daughter. Julia Paul. tta, April is, at
Bun(alow Maternity bamt, ,

Inuul To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lin
dow Hummel, 1710 Norm Capitol
street, a daughter, Sandra Jo, April XI
at suem General Hospital.

Smith To Mr. and Mrs. Kbner Xd-wa- rd

Smita, S60 South- - Commercial
street, a son, Larry Dean. March IT,
at BunraJow Materntt borne.

Carey To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mer-ct- eo

Carey, route four, Balim. a daucb-ta- r,
Sandra Jo, March Xt, at Bungalow

Maternity homo.
Vmrk To Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cash us

Burk, 643 Edfewater street. West Sa-
lem, a daufhter, Janice Karl ene, April
i at Salem. Cenerat hosnttai. . .

Wtcks To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rawlincs Wicks. Albany, a daechter.
Judtth Anne. March at Salem oea
eotiaia hosDital.

Vestal To Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Vestal, route seven, a son, Dennis
Gaylord, April XI. at Salem Deacone
hosoital.

Ban To Mr. and Mrs. Karl Charles
Hall. 2130 Maple avenue, a son. Charles
Cart. April 23, at Salem Deaconess hos-
pital.

Dyer To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keith
Dyer, 20S3 North Fourth street, a son,
Donald William, April XI at . Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Slerer To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ward Slover, Lyons, a daughter. Sheryl
Kay, April 22, at Salem Deaconess hos-
pital,

atrek To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Edward Kreba. Woodbura, a daughter,
Judith Irene. April It, at Salem Dea-
coness hospital. -

Johnson To Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Anderson Johnson, Sit Mill street, a
daughter. Shirley Mae. April 23 at Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital.

Curtis To Mr. and Mrs, Donald Vic-
tor Curtis. 1000 Bilxon street, a son.
Joseph Milton, April 13 at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

Bates To Mr. and Mrs. David Fred-
erick Bates, route six, Salem, a son,
Allen David. April 14 at Salem. Gen-
eral hospital. .

Vaa Buskwk To Mr. and Mrs. John
Rathburn Van Buskirk. 110 Hansen
avenue, a daughter. Gay Ann, April
19 at Salem General hospital.

Lyls To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Monroe
Lyle, 1230 Allen Court, a son. David
Tracy. March 29, at Salem Deaconess
hospital.

Boldest To Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Walter Hold en, 1S33 Trade street, a
son. Michael Edward. April a, at Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital.

Brewer To Mr. and Mrs. Owen Viv-
ien Brewer, S0O Beck avenue, a son.
Michael Owen. April 13 at Salem Dea-
coness hospital.

Raymond To Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Willis Raymond, route two, Salem, a
daughter, Marcia Lee. April 15 at Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital.

Laneefield To Dr. and Mrs. Stuart
Martel Laneefield. 110 East Superior
street, a daughter, Margaret Lynn,
April IS at Salem General hospital.

Jadsoa To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ra-phe- al

Judson, 1149 South Church street,
a daughter, Dianna Louise, April 19
at Salem General hospital.

Sloan To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har-g-is
Sloan. 395 South 16th street, a

daughter, Clara Blanche, April 24 at
Salem General hospital.

Harvlson To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
James Harrison. 1238 Allen court, a
son, James Cecil, April 23 at Salem
General hospital.

Just To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roman
Just, 480 East Turner road, a daugh-
ter. Kathryn Irene, April 29 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Monner To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Joseph Monner, route seven, Salem, a
daughter, Linda Arlene, April 28. at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Wallace To Mr. and Mrs. William
Ernest Wallace. Aumsville. a daugh-
ter. Donna May. April 23 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

White To Mr. and Mrs. Paul white,route one. Brogri jfart lighter. VivianMay April 27a4nngalow Maternity
JamKk-- To m and Mrs. Charles
Rockwell Smith, State street, a
on. Charles Cass Smith, April 23 atSalem General hospital.Ferry To Mr. and Mrs. William T.fenry, route three, Salem, a daughter,

Geneva Janice. April 1 at Bungalow
Maternity home.y To Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ber-5- 5route seven. Salem, a son.
P David. ApcU n at Bungalow Ma-ternity home. ?

Fknilps To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har-ry Phillips. 14SS North Liberty street,a daughter. Janet Viola. April at atSalem Deaconess hospital. 7
Nsllson To Mr. and Mrs. ThomasFinton Nellsoa. 1949 North 17th street ;a daughter. Anne Elisabeth, April S3at Salem General hospital.

To Mr. - and Mrs. WesleyEdwin ZeUner, 452 Belmont street, ason. Frank toerson, April zS at SalemGeneral hospital.
Ipaa T Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ed-ward Ingram, Mehama. . aW daughter.Betty Mae. Anril 27 at Salem

hospital.'-.- ' ..,.; , ;

Vickers To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ed-
ward Vlckers, 339 North 24th street, adaughter, Bonnie Le. April 2S at Sa-
lem General hospital. i y

delinquent taxes of 1933 and prior
years, providing, each . such pay-
ment of delinquent taxes is . not
less than one-quar- ter of ttie-taxe- s

of the earliest year of delin-
quency and Is made on or before
August IS, 1943.

Although the -- amendments will
not be law until June 9, tha ben-
efits, under it are available --to all
taxpayers now, Burk said v Wed-
nesday, acting under advices'from
fhe-ata-te tax commission.

as assistant to Fred W. Lange,
veterinarian in Salem.

phew Who Imagines himself Pre
sident Teddy Roosevelt.

Romantic leads are played by
Leonard Steinbock and Lenore
Myers. Corydon Blodgett has : the
part of a policeman who has been
on ,' the - force --temporarily - for
twelve years until he can get his
play produced. His hard-boil- ed

superior is played by Hal Adams.
Bob Ratcliff plays the part of a

minister. Leroy Long an elderly
gentleman on whom the old la-

dies have designs. Marion Crews
the superintendent of an insane
asylum who comes to take the old
ladies and is himself taken. --

; Loren Winterscheid . and Ed
Hughell play two . unsuspicious
policemen. Bill Habernicht is cast
twice in the role of corpse.

sugar to the

A Broadway hit which starred
Boris Karioff, "Arsenic and 'Old
Lace" features murder and weird
atmosphere together with riotous
comedy in a fantastic situation.

.The play is directed: by Mrs.
Margaret Ringnalda.

" Dale GoQihur plays - the part
Karioff made famous as the mad
villain of the piece. Charles Lov-e-ll

appears as his accomplice, a
plastic surgeon who changes the
faces of fugitives.

Two . sweet old aunties of the
villain exhibit the hereditary taint
by mercifully poisoning elderly
gentlemen who are alone in the
world. .They are played by Lois
Phillips and Ednamae Hopfer.
Bob Simmons plays another ne

JV

sugar is rationed i not to
it's to mat surw that you

U. S. citizens can fill sbsre
this great energy food

a tingle season .

; How much sugar you will be allotted this
summer for table use and for canning will de-

pend on many things. One of these factor is the
amount of sugar America produced last season.

We're proud that western sugar beet growers
and Spreckels SugarCompany,working together.
were able to add 300,000,000 lbs. of Honey Dew
nation's supply All in

j Three hundred million pounds is a lot of sugar in any part
of the world. Produced on our West Coast, it will go a Ion way
toward helping meet Army, Navy end Lend-Leas- e needs and
millions of civilians needs as well.

for
W oood fa know the! this hems-cro-wn Ilsnsy Dew svsr
Is as pure end sweet arid fine In ra!n cs any strzer In tho
wcrlJ. PcrfscJ Izr fstb usa licrl tzr hzo csr.sl.--j; i

I "Cgf ycur full t!ss:ra c!3 the U. S. rtLlz ccirpcr.3 pro-v- ld

for your family. SprecJkels Honey Daw. U avc!!c!;' ct
mcst crocsry tScrss. Ws a lujcr we fcnsw ycalj 1:3.

: . - ic rugs ; : j r
"
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U. Lo ELFSTDGII CO.
f

375 ChemekeU - Phone 9221 SPRECKELS SUGAR COMPANY


